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QUIETLY DRESSY,

UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AND NOT EXPENSIVE

Price

HSlKfeBihA

$4.00

Woman's Welt Sole, street Oxford, a smart, attractive
tie. All sizes and widths.

Mclncrny Shoe Store
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THE HUMAN SYSTEM

Needs something to repair the

waste of the body and stimulate the

flaggini? c.iergics. t
In the mila alcoholic stimulant

and malt tonic of PEIMO, there's

just the right combination.

Primo Beer

Hosiery
for men, women, and ohildrcn. Guaranteed quality, good
material and fasfcolor. TEN CENTS A PAIR. Extra
quality WINDOW CURTAINS going this week at FIFTY
CENTS A PAIR.

Xi. AllOy, Nnuanu below Hotel

Gunther's

Candies

Try some other. Then try this,
have had it for years.

Fresh Shipment

from the Coast

1

jm

Home-Mad- e Candy Fresh Every Day

Palm Cafe,

DENMAN BUTTER!
We have the Sole and

WHY?

Hotel Street
near Fort

Agency

Because we have found it the best!
Denman has the finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD.
FAMILY GROCERS.

' 169 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.
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Monuments,

Iron Fence and Works
NEXT TO YOUNC BLDO.. KINO STREET.

LANDO

Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Monument

J.
PHONE 287,

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTE1

mm 8

lUtfMfil
Resignation of Sam As

Road Supervisor Is

Regretted

The most Important feature of this

meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors
InBt evening wus the nccentunca ot
the resignation of Col. Sum Johnson
fiom his positions of rond sHpervlso."

and superintendent of the gnrhagc
department.

Tho resignation of Col. Johnson
lead na follows:

As I nni about to lenvo the city I

herewith respectfully tender my res-

ignation ns road supervisor for the
District of Honolulu nml us Sunci-Intcndc- nt

of the Qnrbage Depart-
ment.

In doing so I feel It my pleasant
duty to express myself most favor-
ably townrds tho employes of the two
departments, who, through long ser-

vice, loyalty, and efficiency, have en-

abled me to give satisfaction to this
community,

I also wish to thank tho members
of the present Hoard for the hearty

and hind support of
fered me nt all tlmc3. and with much
appreciation, I remain.

Very respectfully,
SAMI,. JOHNSON. I

Kernel Supervisor, Honolulu.
"I nni very sorry to sec this resig-

nation," said Hu3tacc, "as he has glv
on us satisfaction, and believe that
ho has done so to the public."

"Well, 1 guebs ho has got a better
Job, and we can't hold him," said
Harvey. "I move wo accept tho

Archer said that white ho might
have had differences with Johnson,
ho appreciated him greatly and
thought It would bo hard to llnd ns
good a man. Ho seconded tho mo-

tion, extending his uloliu to Jnhnton
In doing so.

Tho resignation was then accept-
ed by u unanimous vote, Hustnco ma-

king a low graceful remarks to Col.
Johnson, who answered In n few
words, thunkliig tho Hoard for the
good treatment It had accorded to
htm. ,

Hustncc brought up tho lunttcr of
selecting a successor for Sam.
Dwlght said that ho wuh not ready
to make any suggestion, and tho
matter was deferred until the nuxt
meeting.

Clerk Kulauokalanl stated that his
new safe could be placed In his ofllco
tomorrow In enso the $IGO which it
would cost wcro forthcoming. Tho
money was appropriated.

Deputy Sheriff Cox asked that ho
bo granted n leavo of nlmenc for
three weeks. This was granted.

On motion by Hustaco $1500 was
appropriated for the new 11 ro alarm
boxes to bo placed when Chief Thurs-
ton thought necessary.

On motion by Cox tho Fire Chief
wus allowed to make certain lepalrs
nt the I'nlamn station, and also to
sell u pair of old department horses
und buy n now pair Instead.

Secretary Wood of the Fleet Exec-

utive Conunltteo wrote, asking that
tho Hawiillun baud bo Increased to
thirty pieces during tho time tho
Fleet was in port. Referred to tho
Commltteo on Hand.

Tho following bills wero ordered
paid:
Lenhl Homo 125.00
County ofllco rent 100.00
Walnnne load district .., 234, GO

County Attorney 74.00
Wulnnno road district .... 27S.2G
ElcctricLlght Dept 1080.50
I'oltco and flro alarm system 09.25
Ilwa road district 9S1.8G
County Auditor 10.25
Koolaupoko Koad Dlst. ... 14C4.40
Hawaiian Hand 46, GO

Keepers ot parks 29. GO

roumlmaster G.72

Koolaupoko Road Dlst 390.03
County Clerk 30.20
Road Department 2S2C.1C
Qnrhago Department 422,25
Wnlalua Road Dlst 1098.53
Police Department 184.30
Coroner's fees 12.00

Sheriff Inukca's icport that dur
ing May tho total number ot arrests
was 345 ns against 373 for May,
1907. n decrease of 28. Tho total
number of convictions was 253 as
compared with '283 for tho previous
period, a decrease of 30.

Superintendent nt I'ubilc Works
Campbell Informed tho Hoard that
nil proceedings Jn connection with
thowldcnlng of Alexander Btrcet be-

tween Herctanla avenue nnd Hlng-lia-

street have been perfected.
A petition was rc:ul asking for the

macadamizing of tho street running
mnuka from Walulac road to a point
nhout opposite Twelfth uvvmie, and
known ns Center strcut, nlio u short
street uliotit 150 feet long running
Ewu fiom Center" street. Rcferiud
to Rond Committee

A petition was lead nsklng for thu
illumination of Hobiou, lnna by nt
least six Incandescent lights. Refer-
red to Klertrlc Light Committee.
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1AM OF STOCr

MERdViflLE
C llltwrr tt COwm ,

SUKAK
Pw.n.iit.llanCn ....
If Awnll.n ArHc. Co....
II j Com Suit Co,..
Hawaii Suar Co...
Hononiu Sugar Co .

UonokaaSURar Co. ..
If iku Suva, Co
k'nlmVii pla'ilatlou Co
k'lhri I'lamaUM (.ol.nl
Ki'ilm!u Sujnr Co,...
Koloa hilKAr Cn ...,
Mel!r)tltsuRArCo ....
Oalm Client Co
Onnmri Suear Co . .

OnkolA Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugar Co L.t,l ....
Oluwatu Co .,.
Paaluu Sugar I'l.nt Co

I'nla rlanlnlloii Co
Pqit-eke- Sugar Co...
I'n,tcr Mill Co..
Waialua Agrlc Co
Wfituku Sugar Co ...
WalmaiialoSuear Co.
naimea mm w

MISCKLLANKOttS
Steam NCo

Hawaiian KircliirCu..
Hon RTdl, Co I'rel
llo!iKTitl.CoCo-i- i

Mutual Tlrtilion Co
NalilkJ HutWO,,,

I'anlUl. .....
Nahiltu Hut tier Co Am,
Oahil KK I. Co
HlloK K Co.
Hon II It MCo
I Uw aiian Pineapple Co.

i:ONI)s
ItawTcMpcll'IreCI
Haw Ter 4 PC
HawTer 4M PC
HawTer4fe irllawTcrt PC
Haw Gov't lie
Ca llett Sn m Pel Co

0 pc
lUikuSngar('o6pc
Ham. Ultch Co ,

L'nnr Hitch 6a
Haw Conlfe Sug Co
llaw Sugar Con pc...
Ililo K KCo Con 6 pc
llnn K T & L. Co 6 c
Kauuau .am v.o o p c

H Cn'.e
Oalm R& 1. Co
Oaliu Sugar Co $ p c .

.MK.'.UXIITl.OOIlV.
imc. ug. Mtu i:u, ca
Pala Pl.ll,l(loll Co ....
PioneerMIII Co 6 pc ..
Waialua lrlc Co f p c
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Sales Hetweeii Hoards: 10 O. R.
& 1 4. C, $101. Sesslen 7 O. R. & L.
Co., $101.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.3G cents
or $87.20 pel ton.

London Beets, lis 1 1 -- 2d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Waterhouss Trust Go,,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanos.

WII.UAM WILLIAMSON Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

WHO SUAU RULB .

(bms mm
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"If there U to ho u cliolcu given ns
to running Urn country hy crnnka or
allowing the bosses to run It gle me
boss rule." So t.ay"tho public. In the
hefty days of Tammany there were
bosses and hoht.es und limy were main,
tallied In power by the capitalists who
needed them In their business. A

of stock whereby n hots re
ceived an amount running Into six s

Is an Incident in tho play 'The
Man of tho Hour" and It Is ulo hi

jlem,

tho play that ho was unable to deliver
Iho goods to the taxpayers received
their own after nil. Hut politics do
not constitute nil of the Hue scenes in
the play. There nro u good many
good things In wlilrli isoclety figures
an iltlio pirts nro assigned to capable
players. The wholo story Is a good
one. It Is bat-c- upon facts and so
written as to nviko It Interesting Iron,
tho rlso to the fall ot tho curtain.
Thcie will be n good orchestra end
.Mr. Vlorru lw. received some music
dlirct from Now Voik nnd which Ins
not yet been put 0:1 salo here. It will I

ho heard for the first time when this '

pluy Is produced. The honso sliuuM
bo "crowded heeauco tho attraction Is

n good one and bocaiiBo of tho object
ror which It Is kIu-ii- . Seats mny be
reserved nt Wall, Nichols Co., Mil.

Eia&wpvMH
Tho letunis of the fight will bo on

tho bulletin board of tho Fashion this
evening, coming by special cablegram
from Milwaukee, whero the fight takes
place.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

WANTS
FURNISHED

Alllngton Unto, Strictly
Rooms with hot and cold baths,
215 Hotel St. t020.1i:

NBW - TO-DA- Y

CHOICE

ROOMS.

Klrst-Clas- s

Kaneohe Beef
ALMYS ON HAND. .

YOUNG PI0S
"POULTRY

EGGS '
TRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel.

Y0UN0 TIM, Malinger.

j You can spend your vacation any- - i

' where without expense by letting the t

Bulletin Plan solve your outing prob- -

Rent Franklin cars. Stkyds Btbl.
Ohelo Jam, the famous Volcano bei'

ry, st nil ami factory. "

Rev. Hiram UltiKliani left in the Ala
meda yesterday for San Kranclsco.

Honk! HoiiKl Call 1111, J. A. Mc
l.cod, for the plensautcst auto ilde.

Ring 109 lor duo Stiidehakcr,
auto; day or night. Club

Btnbles.
Tho College of Agriculture Is 11 suc-

cess So nro llrldgewntcr's hot roast-
ed peanuts.

Why not spend tho summer nt one
ot the Seaside Cottages? Engage a
cottage Immediately.

Tho Catholic Ladles Aid Society
will meet at tho com cut on Friday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

C. II. Dickey was admitted to prac-
tice law In the Federal Court yester-
day 011 motion ot his son.

All kinds ot beer, wines nnd mixed
drinks nro served In tho best manner
at the Fashion, 'Just glo us u try.

Henry Mny & Co., Ltd., luivo Just;
received n shipment of Lehiihnrdt's '
choicest, daintiest cnndles. l'hono 22. J

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, I. O. R. M.,
will meet in K of 1'. hull this Thurs-
day evening nt 7:30. election of
chiefs.

The human system needs something
to repair tho w.tsto of the Body. Tryj
a glass of l'rlmo lleer with your
meals. '

For an old New Knglaud boiled din-
ner Just try tho Crltcilou Restaurant
under the new management of Charlie
Rlckler. '

lllom Is having tho. biggest week ot '

the season In nls midsummer cleat j

nnco sale of ladles' underwear. I'liccs
cut fiom to

'Thero will be a luculliig of the
commltteo 011 tho Causes und Cure ol
Pniipcilsm In Judge Dole's olllcu this
uflernoon at I o'clock.
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The boys In the Territorial Messen
ger Service aio pollto and prompt. It

ou hno letters or parcels lor dellx-ci- y

ring up 'phono 3G1.

The steamer Mongolia, dug on the
12th Inst, will carry the Island Fruit
Co's next f tilt shipment to tho Coast.
Kindly note nd on front page. ,

On Installments of 3 per mouth you ,

can purchase 11 White Family Rotary '
sewing machine. Denny & Co., Ltd.,
agents, 12CU Fort St. I'hone JSS.

Hnlelwu Hldgood sprained his font 4

a few days ago while making a flying ,

leap for 11 runaway carriage. That v

why lie came to town on crutches.
Coat' your iron roots with "Aiufclc"

Voa will be surprised at Us cuMlnr.
nnd prcservntlvp propeitles, Cnll'urnlit
Feed Co., ngents.

If your cash register does not work
just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.: Phone 143. - ' '

When you eat Urldgewuter'B hot
roasted peanuts you wake up In the
morning full of now life nnd. energy,
nnd courage' enom;li 10 tneKle any-
thing.

Uur speciality Is fitting nnd grinding
lenses for tho eyes. Fitting nnd re- -

palling glasses Is our exclusive busi-
ness. A. N. Sanford, Optician, Hostou
building.

John .Murk Aloxander died nt tho
I'alnma (lencrnl Hospital at 2:30

The funeinl will tnke place
nt his late residence nt Knllhl at 1

o'clock this afternoon,
Our Bumpier straws have become

veiy popular with particular dressers.
We lute only the best, but there me
enough of them to give plenty of

M. Mcluerny, Ltd.
(let your butter from tho Metropol-

itan Meat Co., telephone ID. They
have Just received some of the choic-
est from tho best dairies, Including
III" celebinted I'nrker Ranch.

Dr. F. II. Ifuniphrls will read a pp.
per on tho "Moasureliieutb of Hlood
Pressure," beforo tho Hawaiian Modi
cal Society next Saturday uveulng.
Tho meeting will be at Dr. Humphri3'
onicy.

James I.. McLean, vlco president of
the lutcr-Islnn- SN. Co., received a
cablegram yesterday announcing the
Midden dcatli of his niece, Klsto Carlo,
daughter of W. II. McLean, who for-
merly resided ncre.

A lawn party given to tho members;
of the Young Men s Christian Afi3ocl.--

thin and their lady friends will ho held
on thu fifteenth ot this manthM'nt tho
lawn of H. F. Dillingham on Uerctnnla
and 1'iiuahnu street.

The application of Y. Suga to trans-
fer his liquor license, was turned down
yesterday at tho meeting of tho Hoard
of Llcenco CommiEslnners, and It Is
proluhlo that thu Il.inzat Saloon will
lie no more after June 30,

Tho Juno number of tho Hlack and
(old has Just appeared. Tho hook Is
nttrnetlvcly gotten up, and of especial
Interest nt thu High School ns It con
tains tho pilze Btoilcs for which

submitted copy somu time
ago.

Secretary Pan! Super of tho Y. M.
C. A. applied to Siipcilntendent of
Public Works Marston Campbell yes-
terday for tho use of the FlBhmiirket
building for holding services durim;
tho stay of tho fleet. Mr, Campbell
has alicndy tendeied thu building to
the flee' committee

Dr. J II. Raymond, on his way to
thu Democratic convention In Denver,
and A. O. M, Robortson, going to Chi-

cago to loproFeiit tho Territory nt tho
Republican convention, wero depait-lu- g

passengers In Iho Alnniedn yes-
terday. Delegato RoborUon was ac
companied hy his wife.

"1 think I'll wnll; n bit uulsldo and
Uvntch them when they got out of the
cab. !'e got It nil fixed what I In-- I

lend to ray to fulher. It's alter I've
! nalil It that tho embarrassing tlmii

will eiime, mi then I think I'll say, 'I
heir tho hoy erjlng tho evening pa-

per.' I'll get one. Then I'll go out
nnd when I lettirn you will nil have
tetlled down like ordinary people,
flint's my plan," Cosmo In "Allen Sit
by-th- Fire." ,

ARE YOU

Going Visiting?
Just let us point out two things to

you, if you are. You'll need

STEAMER RUGS
and

SUIT CASES
And, before you pay for an Ordinary
Steamer Rug or Suit-Cas- ITTL PAY
YOU to see the fine line of them at

SLLVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDING, KING ST., nr. F0RT-- . PHONE G51.

Plenty of Water ''
When there's a Water Shortage, you'll have plenty

of good, fresh water, if you have, one of our

EXCELSIOR
REDWOOD --TANKS
Made of the best Rcdwcod, with round iron hoops.

They are end so never leak. They keep
the water sweet and fresh.

We have them in sizes from 500 gallons upward.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KINO STREET. PHONE 775.

BETTER BUTTER THAN EVER
v - '

and it will cost you less. We have just received the larg-
est consienment we have ever had and offer it at

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 35 cents lb.
WHITE CLOVER 30eentslb.
PARKER'S RANCH, 2 lbs 70 cents

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

'OENERJYL

PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.
Fort St., 0pp. W. 0. IrvJin & '., Ltd.

We do all kinds of Teaming; alio deal in. Crushed Rock, White' and
Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. S&F MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y. B., A. J. C. C, No. 60247,

and liuenon Lad, Und A. J. O. C, Mo. G2304, at service at $10.

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy
n"" " "

ii 1

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price,

10c a yard
12 2c

15c

15c

20c

1

CONTRACTORS.

,; Regular Price j M
16 2-- 3c a yard u I
20c ,v V
25c ,r m
30c tW

a- .SB?
$f 'XI

For a Few Days at m

LW.Jordan&Co.,Ltd., i
' 'Sal
j "l
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